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.

Miss Katie Tamlsca has returned to the
allc ) aftci n visit huro of several weeks.-

Mis.

.

. Prut Wcstrlp nnd daughter have bren-
nlltd to Burlington , la. , by the death of a-

clativc ,

Mr. and Mra. F. S. Puscy jloppod off In
the city n tow hours yewtcrday , cntuuto from

IKcw Yoik to Denver.-
I

.

I Mr* Cadwallader of Nebraska City. w'io
[ 1ms been visiting her patents , Mr. nnd Mrs.-

Jj.

.

. D. Cousins , has relumed homo-

.Tha

.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High
clasi In every respect. Units , $2 EO per day
and upward , E. F. Clarke , proprietor.-

Shcilff
.

Morgan yesterday levied upon a-

Llot of inathlniry , the properly of Jack-

f

-
, o'l , flovrr & Gindy , to satisfy a claim
of "0. W. Graham amounting to $$111.15-

.J

.

n. Aughti of Ashland , Neb. , and Miss
Ida E. Blllman of Whncr , Neb , were united

I in mnfilace at the office of the clerk of-

I the courts ycbtcrday by Rev. J. P. Priest
l f Omaha ,

I Twenty-five hundred people spent last
evening at Giaud Plaza , and never for a mo-

I
-

I men I Knew how hot It was up town. This
I j lace is hccomlnc moro and more popular
I as the heat of the dog days Increases.-
I

.

I For scvctal hours ycslcrdoy Ihe air was
I thick with flying grasshoppers. They were
I coming from the went , nnd traveling at so-

I great n height that they were not visible
I except when the observer looked toward the
I uin ,

I Lily Camp Aid society will meet at the
I residence of Mrs. P. H. Wind , 738 Wash-
I

-
Ingtun avenue. Friday at 2.30 p. m. All

I mombcis me requested to be prcscnl , as-

I theio Is business of importance to be trans-
I

-

acted.
I Fireman Slovens of No. i hose company
I is laid up by n kick from one of the fire
I horsos. The accident occurred whllo-
I Btuvcns was washing out the stall. The
I injury Is to the left knee and Is quite
I painful ,

I Kldd llcrnc telegraphed Chief of Police
I Canning ln t nlghl that ho would return to-

I Council Bluffs without the formallly of-

I requisition papers and stand trial upon the
I charge of conlldeuc'lng L. E. Schenkel ou-
tlet 10. AH officer will go after him today-
.I

.

C A. Barnctt claims that John Claix has
I threatened to do him great bo'llly harm , and
I therefore went to JustUc COOK'S comr nml-
II filed an Information against Clark. Clark
I will have a heating next Saturdaj afte'rnoot-
iI at 2 o'clock. Judging from Burnett's stnry
f the trial will develop n very mtan family
I row.-
I

.
I Gcoigo Crisp , living at 3C1 North First
I sticot , was brought over from Omaha yes-

I
-

terday suffering from what was thoughl to-

I bo sunstroke , but whleh was proved to be-

I paralysis. Physicians attended him and late
I lost evening reported that his eondltlon was

not serious and that speedy recovery was
piobable.I There is a good deal of sympathy for
that newsboy who confldcnccd the stranger
out of $10 on the train jesterday. It de-

veloped
-

that the boy had once smoked
a "Sultana" nnd wanted to get $10 to laj

Bin a supnly of them. When a man once
emokcs n "Sullana" he'll go to almost any

I extremity rather than do without them-
.I

.

Moore & Kills have them. Can't get 'cm-
I nny whcro else._
I C. B. Vlavl Co , female remedy. Medical
I consultation free Wednesdajs. Health book
I lurulshcd. Annex Grand hotel.-

ft

.

Wanted to buy or rent A six-room
modern cottage. Address "D" Lock box C54 ,

I city. .

_
See the Hill family at Lake Manawa this

I week.
_

I Old KHtate "VVnniul Up.
Judge Smith made an order jesterday

which finally disposes of the estate of "Wl-

lllan

-

Parks , wfcich has been the subject o-

lBlltlgation for several years. Parks "wenl
west a good ninny years ago and left c

deposit , in the First National bank of this
city. IIu died and E. W. pavenport was
appointed admlnlstralor of life estate. There
-was a suit against the bank over the amount
of Interest that should bo paid. This was

I finally compromised nnd the total amount
I of the estate flxed at 3227. Then the state
I of Iowa claimed the money as an escheate-
dI estate. An order was made by Judge
I Dcemcr some years ago allowing certain

fees and the state of Iowa recently made a-

H motion to have the order for the allowance
of fees set aside. Yesterday Judge Smltli
denied the motion of the estate and made
an order for the payment of fees as follow a-

E. . W. Davenport , administrator , $700 ; L. W
KOSS , attorney , $300 ; Ross & Ross , attorneys
$150 , and Wrlghl & Baldwin , attorneys , $300

The balance , after the payment of these fees
will bo turned Into Ihe state treasury.-

In
.

the case of Joseph Layton against J. I
Case & Co , In the district court , Judge
Smith yesterday made an order granting c

permanent Injunction against the defend
Hants.

Layton was surety on a note for $280 , giver
to the defendants In 1SSO. Suit was com
mcnccd and Judgment secured. Lajton thet
came In and showed that ho had never re
eel veil notice of the suit , and asked aU re-

celvcd a temporary Injunction icslralnln ;
J , I. Case & Co. from enforcing the Judgment
The Injunction was yesterday made per
niancnt. _ ___

During Ihe hot weather remember t-
tI send your wilted linen to the Eagle laundry
I Clean crisp , snow whlto work and promp-
lI cervices Is what you get at the "Eagle. '

I 724 Broadway.
_

I Go to Manawa and camp during the heated
I term and keep cool-

.I

.

AVIll Hold HH Reputation.
I Paul Bcsley , one of the prosperous farmers
I of Center township , was In the city ycster-
I

-

I day. There has been n report In ctrcula-
I

-

I tion that bonie of the republicans of Cen-

I
-

tor township had gone over to the ranks el-

II the free sllvcrltcs. Mr. Bcsley denies thai
I there is any truth in the assertion. He
1 1 says that In twenty-seven years the ilcino-
I crats have never held even a membership
I In the school board In Center township , ami-
I that they had no better show than
I usual this year. Ho sajs that the rcpub-
I

-

llcans will pall 150 of the 175 votes In the
I township and will uphold the township's
I reputation as the banner republican district
I of the county.-

I

.

v Davis , drugs , paints and glass , Tel , 2S9-

.I

.

I Special grounds for private picnic partlei-
II nt Grand Plaza ,_
I That Open lelter.-
I

.
I The open letter of "Prof. " Sprultl , pub

In The Bee on Tuesday , has been tin

f cause of a good deal of local comment an-

I has produced many surmises as to the au-
II thorshlp of the epistle. The organetto o
[ the bchool board quartet attributes tin
I epistle to a disgruntled Janitor , whllo Mr
[ Sprultt accuses Prof , Sawyer of havlni
I vviltlen It , Both are wrong. The letter ivai
[ just what It proteased to be. It was writ-

ten by a woman who has been a teuche-r It-

ii the Council Bluffs city schools for at leas
four jeam and is still a teacher ,

Colonel llccu'x Motor StoeU" .
In the case of Arthur Evans agalnsi

Colonel Reed the examination Into thi
financial standing of thu defendant will hi-

inado in court before Judge Smith todaj'.
The plaintiff claims that after the vcrdlcl_of the Jury in awarding htm a Judgmeni-

for Jfl.OOO against Colonel Reed , and prloi
to the Issuance ) of the execution. Colone|

Reed transferred COO shares of the utocl-
of the Lalio Mauavva Railway company ti
his wife. _

Hotfmajr's Fancy Patent flour makes th
best and most bread. Aek jour grocer for it-

At the Plaza this week Dalbej'8 band , Ty-
rolcan warblers and the Hill family-

.I.lcciixeil

.

(11 Weil.
Marriage licenses were Issued by Clerk o

the Courts Reed yesterday as follows :
Name and Itc-slde-nce AceOeorgu AhrciiB , Um Nation. In. . . ,

Kato Turner. IlUHhvllle' , O..jJ. K Anglic Ashland , Neb C

Idu E Blllman. Winner , Neb. . . . .3
' W-.901'1.1'10" , C s county. Iowa 2

C. , I'ennlUBton , Council Bluets , , .2

FAREWELL TO DR , P1IELPS

Friends of the Divine Pay Tribute to His
. Christian Zeal ,

VILL BECOME A CITIZEN OF OMAHA

A-N < tf liilliiii TcNjIllcN to-
Ilic Itluli CluiriiL'tcr ii f I InS - iitlc-

liiaii
-

lalrrcNtliiK torulKCH-
at tlu * Clnircli ,

After tlic regular weekly prajer mcctlnK-
at tho. Plril Presbyterian church last nlglit ,

he members and friends of Dr. Pheli's'
icld a farewell reception for the beloved
mstor , who goes to Omaha today for the
mrposc of making that city his future
ionic. There vvero a large number of peo-

lc
-

) pirsent anil an Interesting program was
carried out ,

Hov. Henry Coker opened the exercises
with prajer and 0. W. Cokcr followed with
a brief address to the retiring pastor in-

Jclmlt of the Christian Endeavor society
and the Sunday school of the church. J.-

M.

.
. Ousler spoke In behalf of the church

membership and organization and paid the
highest tribute to the lojalty , Christian
zeal and great ability of Dr. 1helps. Hcv.-
V.

.

. C. Kocho icprcscuted the Ministerial as-

sociation
¬

In a brief address In which he
testified to the high character of Dr.
[ 'helps and the great esteem and piofound
respect the association felt for him. Several
musical selections followed. There were
solos by Mrs. Sbciman and Miss llattlc
Palmer , and Miss Tenner gave a piano re-

cital.
¬

. Dr . Phelps In a tcu-mlnuto talk
responded to the addresses and spoke feel-
ingly

¬

of his associations with the church
and Its membership , declaring that In many
respects ho could feel that the nine and
one-half years he had labored here were the
most profitable and pleasant of his life. He
rejoiced that ho was only going so short
a distance away and felt that he would be-
as near to his friends as ever.

After the services the women of the
church served Ice cream and Ices. Singing
of the hymn , "Blest be the Tie that Binds , "
concluded the services.-

IIIIYAV

.

CM'Il MOMKS A MHUTI.NG-

.ComiiilttcoN

.

Appointed mill All I'rc-
Illiiliinrv

-
ArriuiKi'iiK-iitN Miule.

The walls of the city building glimmered
with heat at 8 o'clock last evening when
the young democrats constituting the Cen-

tial
-

Bryan club assembled to hold their
flrst regular weekly meeting. The In-

tense
¬

heat did not prevent the boys warm-
Ing

-
up Into a good deal of enthusiasm. They

laid off all superfluous clothing and wont to
work to have a good time and make all the
noise possible. President K. A. BKby oc-

cupied
¬

thu chair and held a fan In each
I'aiid. Jason Lewis dropped his suspenders
and presplred over the secretary's desk.
All of the chalis were occupied , and the
heated air was put Into motion by 100 rap-
Idly

-
moving straw hats.

The committee appointed for the purpose
announced that favorable termination of the
negotiations for the use of the Elseman
building as campaign headquarters for the
use of the club J. J. Shea announced that
Judge James had tendered the use of 300
chairs , besides a lot of desks , flags and other
ornaments for the new headquarters , and
the club aLccptcd his generous offer. Shea
moved that a committee of three bo ap-
pointed

¬

for the purpose of soliciting the
democratic women of the city to decorate
the now headquarters , and the motion was
carried The president announced that the
club's roll of membership showed 475
names , and R. N. Whltllesey announced that
forty of the members were former repub-
licans.

¬

. The president announced that there
were four other lists jet to be added One
of these contained 187 names and the other
three would swell the total membership to
between 700 and 800. C. L. Gillette was
chosen vice president by acclamation. It
was ordered that a committee of (Ho be
appointed to consider the advisability of
forming a Bryan marching club to keep
pace with the republicans

On permanent organization the chairman
appointed the following committees :

Finance A. W. Wyman , J. C. ,

W. H. Thomas , E. A. Wlckham and H. T-

.Haln.
.

.

Executive William Moore , J. J. Shea , J.-

N.
.

. Castdy , M. F. Uohrer , and W. D. Hardlu ,

On campaign literature H. E. frlmm vas
chosen by the club and given permission
to name his own committee.-

To
.

look after the marching club E. E-

.Schurz
.

, Charles Nicholson , C. D. Walter*
and W. C. Boyer were appointed.-

To
.

J. J. Shea , T. B. Hughes and P. G.
Schneider were delegated the duty of wait-
Ing

-
upon the democratic women and getting

their assistance In decorating the now head ¬

quarters. The regular meeting periods of
the club were fixed for Wednesday nights
A special meeting was called for Tuesday
evening at the headquarters , providing the
building was ready for occupancy at the
time. During the Intervals when the busi-
ness

¬

dragged Dr. Perron and W. E. Duncan
entertained the crowd with original cam-
paign

¬

songs.

The celebrated International trio of-

Trjolcan Warblers will bo at Manawa this
vv cek. ___________

For rent furnished rooms , 820 Second
avenue.

QIICIT CiiHf of ii I.I < do Girl.
The Httlo 9-year-old daughter of E.

Davis , of Sixth avenue , was ordered sent
to the reform school at Mltchellvlllo by
Judge McGco yesterday afternoon.

The child ran away from homo on Tuesday
evening and wont to Omaha. She was sent
back on the car and left at the Inman
hotel , where her father found her late at-
night. . The girl claimed that she lived In
Council Bluffs , but Insisted that she did
not know her name and could not tell
where she lived. It seems that the child
Is a kleptomaniac , and about once In two
months has a spell , during which
she seems unable to tell the truth
and refuses to stay at homo. She
has run away a number of times
and always tells some strange story about
both her parents being dead and how she
had been starved. She attended school at-

St. . Francis academy for a time and the
teachers there had great trouble with her-
on account of her stealing propensities. She
had a cache under the sidewalk near the
school , and when this was discovered It was
found to contain a large number of trinkets
stolen from the pupils of the school. When
the order of the court to have the girt ECU !

to the reform t chool was made both the
girl and her father broke down and wep
bitterly. The father of the child confessei
his Inability to exercise any control ovei-
her. . _

Let all of your troubles upward go In tin
smoke of "General Joe. " Pcregoy & Moore
solo agents , Council Bluffs , la-

.llallriiuil
.

'Mu 11 Kllli-d.
Thomas Mitchell , Jr. , a switchman In tb

employ of the Northwestern , met with ar
accident In the yards last night that cosi
him his life , A Northwestern freight was
being made up and Mitchell started to coupli
two cars just at the north end of the bridge
over Indian creek north of Broadway , Ii
some manner his foot slipped and ho fell
under the wheels. The wheels of a flat cai
passed ovtr his left arm , breakingIt above
the elbow and crushing it beverely. Ills
left shoulder was also badly bruUed , HI :
right leg was caught under the wheel am
was broken above the knee. Sev-
eral bojs were playing at tin
fcldo of the track when th <

accident happened. They immediatel }

went to the assistance of the injured mar
and dragged him from the car. He waibadly hurt , but was fully conscious and
sat on the curb and talked while the patrol
wagon wus summoned. He was removed
to the W. C. A. hospital and his Injuries
attended He died about midnight.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell wag a married man and
lived at 1(01 Seventh _venu . j ,

.MiWS AOIJNT A

Ton DollnrM I'mlrr I'-
of ( irtlliiK Him ii . .loll.-

Ii.
.

. A. Schenkel , a frank , opencounten-
anced

¬

young man of 18 jents , whose home is-

In the country six miles from Marysvllle ,

Mo , Is In the city waiting until the police
can recover $10 which he trustingly con
fldcd to the keeping of a news agent on
the U'abash train that reached here Tuesday
morning ,

Schenkel was en route to the harvest
fields of South Dakota In the hope of find-
ing

¬

honest employment. He had a ticket
to Council Bluffs , a $10 bill and 12.50 In-

silver. . A young man known as "Kid"-
Hcrne of Moberly. Mo. , was making an
extra run as news agent on the train , He
Secured Schcnkct's ear and offered to pro-
cure

¬

him n flue situation on the railroad.-
He

.
told Schenkel that the position , of news-

agent on that train was vacant and that
he was only making the trip at the request
of the news company , with Instructions to
look up a good man and have him start
with the run back , Schenkel fell an easy
victim to the assiduous flattery of the
scheming butcher and agreed to bo hired
at once. Wl.cn llcrnc told him the rules
of the Western Hallway News companj re-
quired

¬

the payment In advance of $10 to
purchase a uniform Schenkel saw nothing
wrong and placed 7K per cent of his little
store of wealth In ( ho hands of the news ¬

boy. When the train reached the
city the news agent disappeared. Schenkel
waited and waited , and finally walked
ever to Omaha , whcro by agreement he was-
te meet his benefactor and get the beautiful
now clothis with the big brass buttons. Ho
spent a wearisome night hunting for the
place where ho was to meet the news agent.-
At

.

11 o'clock jesterday he hunted up a po-

llecman
-

and told his story. Schenkel was
sent over hero and a telegram was sent to
the chief of police at Moberly with lustruc-
ttons to arrest Herno and hold him. Within
a short time a reply came announcing the
arrest of the young man. Warrants were at
once prepared and sent to the Moberly ofi-
lcers

-

, charging the news agent with swind-
ling.

¬

. During the afternoon the following
telegram was received * from the joung man
himself :

MOnnULY. Julv 2Chief Police : Under
arrest charged with swindling to get man
Job Iloss could not use him. Agent going
up tonight. Will return money. Answer.

KID HERNE-
Hcrno Is not the regular news agent em-

ployed
¬

on the Wabash , but was making a
special run for the regular man. Schenkel
will be held hero until Hcrno arrives In
charge of an olflccr.-

M

.

oner CullH on Si'lioiiilnen.-
W.

.
. H. Stoner , the general and confidential

agent or the irreat American Book Trust ,

has made several visits to the city recently.
Upon each of his visits he called at Gronc-
weg

-
& Schoentgcn's wholesale grocery store

In the hope of meeting Mr. Schoentgen , but
each time until the last visit ho has called
the well known ex-member of the school
board was out. The last time he waited pa-
tiently

¬

until Mr. Schoentgen came In , and
then a very Interesting colloquy took place-

."Well
.

, well , Stoner , I didn't think jou
would come around and see me. " said Mi.
Schoentgen-

."Why
.

not ? " said Mr. Stoner. "You and
mo understand each other a.ll right , and * I
rather llko you. But , John , I think jou
gave It to us a little bit too hard In that
last deal. You know you and mo understand
each other , and jou know mo well enough
to know that I don't care a cent for myself ,

but It's hurting our company , and It may
hurt some of the members of the school
board "

"You can't blame mo , Mr. Stoner. I only
told the truth. "

"Yes , I know. There was only one thing
In your story as printed In The Bee that
was not true. "

"What was that , Mr. Stoner ? "
"Why , jou didn't me 1 mustn't come

"near jou any more.
In the Interview of half an hour's dura-

tion Mr. Stoner said some other Interesting
things. _

Campbell Divorce CIINO llmiilNsiMl.
The action for a divorce commenced by-

Rev. . Snclllng W. Campbell against his wife ,

Rebecca Campbell , was yesterday dismissed
at the plaintiff's cost. Mr. Campbell
brought the action for divorce on the
grounds of adultery and dated the -offense
some thirty years ago. Part of the evi-
dence

¬

In the case was submitted to the
court and then the plaintiff dismissed.

Catarrh it ml IH-iuliicIie.
GLEN ROCK , Neb. , July 19 , 1890 "I have

been afflicted with catarrh and sick head-
aches

¬

, but I have found great relief from
the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's-
Pills. . I have taken several bottlec of-

Hood's Sarsaparllla and I recommend H-

highly. ." Carrie F. Adamsou.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure biliousness , Indigestion-

.IIAIIUAS

.

COIll'US FOR EV. Mil. htOVl

Seducer of an I ttlrl MuIvliiKT th -

I'lOll llf IllNIIIlIt } .
WATERLOO , la. , July 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) In the Preacher Scott seduction
case an application for a writ of habeas
coipus was flled In the district court this
afternoon and will be heard by Judge Tol-

lerton
-

tomorrow. If the effort to secure
Scott's release In this manner falls he will
be taken before the county commissioners.
The official board of Scott's church held a
meeting last night to consider the matter
of the rascally preacher's back salaiy , but
took no action. The salary for the jear-
Is $1,600 and Scott has received but little
moie than 600. The attorneys for the
plaintiff In the action -brought against
Scott by the girl's father for $3,000 damages
today garnished the church treasurer.

Daisy Dorian , Scott's victim , who refused
to testify against him today , received the
following postal card : "Unless jou go in
and disgorge and tell all you know you
and Scott will bo treated to a dose of tar
and feathers. " H was signed "Tho T. E-

.Society.
.

. '

neU-riullieil ( o Commit Slllelile.
SIOUX CITY , July 29. (Special Telegram. )

The police here are searching for Wil-

liam
¬

Ferdlg , a horse dealer , who has at-

tempted
¬

to commltt suicide three tlmen
within the past forty-eight hours , and Is
supposed to have finally succeeded In hlo
attempts at self-destruction. Ho was de-

spondent
¬

as a result of a quarrel w 1th his
vv Ife , and yesterday afternoon tried to choke
himself by twisting a handkerchief about
his neck. Ho was rescued before life was
extinct , and in the evening tried to cut his
throat with a razor , which his wife con-

trived to snatch from his hand. This after-
noon

¬

a friend , who entered his barn , found
him hanging from a rafter and cut him
down , Ho was restored with much dlf-

fltulty
-

and promptly assaulted his rescuer
with murderous Intent. The latter lied
and Ferdlg departed In search of a re-

volver , with which to make a fresh at-

tempt to kill himself. Ho has not been
seen since and Is thought to have suc-

ceeded. . _________
llrlile of-a Ilii ) DUnpiiearH.-

DBS
.

MOINES , July 29. ( Special Tele-
gram. .) George Knopp , a carpenter llvln {

at Creston , was married there this mornlnc-
to Miss Alice Adamson of this city, The ]
had been engaged for some time and tin
went there to marry him. After the cere-
mony they came to this city , arriving earl )

this morning. They went at oncu to th
Morgan hout e and took rooms. Immediate ! }

after the woman said she wanted to g (

up town and make some purchases. Hei
husband gave her his pocketbook with $501-

In It and she left him at the hotel. Foui
hours later she had not reappeared and hi
went to the police for assistance In flndliu-
her. . She has been traveling from here foi-

an Oskaloosa woolen mill. No trace of hei
can be found.

Telephone I.luex.
JEFFERSON, la. , July 29. (Speclal.-)

Work will BOOH begin upon the extension o
the new telephone line from Churdan tc-

Lohrvllle , The concern now hag lines fron
Perry west to Jamaica , Herndon , Bagley
Bajard and Guthrle Center, and from Jef-
ferson to Churdan. It Is only a question ol-
a short time until the line will be conv-
pleto from Boone to Jeffesoa , and Perry to

Jefferson , and Guthrle Center In, DCS Molncs ,

nklng In all the small t ? MJU along the
Inc. Then the company prfipo s to work

north to Fonda , Rockwell City and Into the
lorthern towns which at present time

no telephone connection avail-

.lllnclimiillliiK

.

Sheet iruonerlltcit.
DES MOINES , July 29. tflpoclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Postofflce Inspector Mahfcr has been
examining Into the case agtttnt'A. S. Bur-
ncll

-

, publisher of the MarsUhlltown Inter-
tale Tracer , and concludes that RurneH's

) apcr cannot bo circulated through the malls.-
lo

.

takes the ground that It | s essentially
an organ of dunning and blacKmall. This
vlll bo the death blow to lTiejrmbllcatlon} ,

vhlch has frequently been Vtllcd'out of the
malls before , but each trmo reinstated.-
Burncll

.

will have to serve a term In the
rnltentiary. __ ___

ChrlHlInn UiiiloiiMir Contention ,

CRESTON , la. , July 29. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The southwestern district Christian
Endeavor convention Is In session at Bed-

'ord
-

with n large attendance. The flrst-
ncctlng was held this evening H , P-

.Jaqua
.

delivered the address of welcome.
Elder Slbvlllc of Bedford will preach the
convention sermon Friday evening. Prom-
incut

-
religious and temperance workers

'rom all over the state are present.-

ItVMtt

.

letlnpr Saloon I'rli llojrcs.
DES MOINES , July 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The mulct liquor law has been so-

nuch violated In this city , that Major Mac-

Vlcker
-

has nt last determined to enforce the
irovlslon against having mine than ono
entrance to a saloon. He has ordered the

) ollco to nail up every back door to n
saloon , and see that they arc kept nailed

il" ( Seliilnu.L-
E.MARS

.
, la. , July 29. (Special Tele-

guim.

-

. ) Elmer Smith was drowned In the
loux river near Wcstfleld In this county
ast night. Ho was seining flsh and got Into
ho water beyoud his depth. He was n-

joung man about 27 , and leaves a wife
vho Is supposed to be living some place In-

Nebraska. .
_

Slonv Cltj I'll it ni; Co ii tracts.
SIOUX CITY , Julj 29. (Special Telegram. )

The Warrcn-Scharf company of New York
las been granted the contract for paving
Fourth and Douglass streets here , w Ith
asphalt nt $239 per bquarc jnrd. The
streets are the principal business thorough-
fares

-

of the cit-

y.South

.

OmahaNsws .

By referring to old records the city al-

tornej
-

has found In reference to the Jctter
fence matter that on July 2 , 1S88 , Mr. Jettci
sent a petition to the city council , asking
that Thirtieth street be opened from Q

street lo the county line. When the matter
came up In the council Jetter , who was a
member of that body at that time , voted
for the proposition. The attorney Is , thcie-
fore , of the opinion that the street wab
dedicated under what Is Known as common
law dedication , and that Jettcr, ias noright
at this time to fence In ,the property. In-

a similar case the United , tales supreme
court decided some time agoc tbyit It Is not
essential to a dedication that J1.C legal title
pass from the owner , 11015 , la ( )it essential
that thcic be any grant of Aise qr casement.-
A

.

deed or writing Is not .nefvissarj tor a
valid dedication ; the deification may be-

oral. . No specific length tlofppssesslon Is
necessary to constitute a jVallcj dedication.
All that Is required Is the , assent of the
owner for the public use of jthu , land. Thle
road was Improved In 1888 , andhas, "been In
use by the public ever sltjco pn this ac-

count the cltj will claim thaU. the public
nab acquired rlghs there vltliitjbc assent of
the ownpr. The fact that , Jctter signed a
petition for

*

the opening gt , th'e road and
voted for svj9h action la the council will
be set up as his assent to the proposition
and will be used by the city w ben the case
Is heard In the dlstiict , court , Ju > (-

1TIII3 C1TV QEV1' .

Compelled ( W llorrow In Tilli'e Uj-
iCrailliiK llonclN.

Monday night City Treasurer Broadvvell

notified the city council that It would be

necessary to borrow $3,500 to take up Inter-

est coupons on grading district bonds which
become duo August 1. As the city Is now

paying 10 per cent Interest on $13,000 which
has been borrowed from the banks since
April 1 for such purposes , some members
of the llnance committee thought that money
might bo obtained at a less rate of interest
If bids weic advertised for. A resolution
authorizing the clerk to advertise for bids
for the amount was passed and the adver-
tisement

¬

was duly Inserted In the olllclal
paper of the cltj' . The time was up last
night and not a single bid had been re-
ceived.

¬

. Bankers hero say that they can
place all the money they have to loan at
10 per cent without running after the bus
Iness. and for that reason no attention was
paid to the advertisement.

The finance committee will now have to
borrow the money today and telegraph it-

to New York In order to have it there in-

time. .
_

rZiiHtorn PjirtlcM HofiiHi * ItoniiH.
Commission men at the jaids complain

that they flnd It hard work to borrow
money for their customers to purchase
feeders with. Several letters were received
yesterday from eastern parties who arc In
the habit of loaning money on cattle papei-
in which they refuse to make any loans
until after election Now Is the time to
buy feeders , when the range cattle arc being
shipped In. If the moneyed men persist
In refusing to make loans It Is feared that
the cattle trade will bo badly crippled for
a time. Local banks hero are taking some
cattle paper , but not much. Ten per cent
Is the interest charged , bu { even at this
late the banks are not granting half of
the requests for loans. The state was never
In better shape to care for feedeis than
It Is now and the lack of confidence of
eastern money loancrs will cause hardships
among many of the cattle men.

Manic Clt ) G HNI.-
G.

.

. W. R > on of Rapid City , S. D. , is In the
city on business.-

C.

.

. M , Cooper of Oakdale Is hero , stop-
ping

¬

with friends.
Charles Wright has gone to Oxford Junc-

tion
¬

, la. , for a month's visit.
John Hlnzey returned yesterday from an

extended trip through Tetas ,

Mrs. D. 8. Clark , Twentyrthlrd and M-

streets. . Is vlfaltlng at Supbrloni'
Charles G. Fisher has ""g&rfi ? , to Chicago

to attend to some bualnessMnUUcrs.
Charles Donahue of Iqvv'i' * City Is the

guest of his brother , James" pbuahuo ,

Guy Axtell of the UnloSJ. Stock, Yards
National bank has returned, jf7lln| 1'ls vaca-
tion.

¬

. _ , ] , e

J. Hunsackcr of WasatQll.-J| Utah , was
at the j arils jesterday wltli a'iphlpment ol-

sheep. . mhu
Charles Morgan has recovered from hla

illness and Is to bo seen "ond the stiecU-
a.aln. , 1 * HO

James Bishop , a cattleman 'from Doug-
las , W > o , was a visitor qt.iUw yards yes-

terdav
-

- , .be
Dan Montague returned , , |ajtn night from

Wisconsin , where ho spent a two weeks
vacation.

° *"

Mrs R. W. Justin an'fl "daughter have
returned to Chicago after a visit with Mr
and Mrs , Howard Movers. ,

W. H , Stllvvell , assistant general superln-
tcndent of the Rock Island , Jvlth headquar-
ters at Topcka , Kan. , was a visitor hero yes
terday. the guest of Colonel J , L. Martin
local agent of the road ,

Cards announcing the marriage of Lero ;

F. Bralnard and Miss Marlon A. Hlckox a
Chicago on July 27 were received by friend
of Mr. Bralnard yesterday. The groom wil-
bo remembered us having been in the em-
ploy of several commission firms here n
different times and the bride , is a sister o
Brad Hlckox , who is well' known at th-
yards. . _

wnomiKV or THU woiu.n.-

iraiiil

.

( I'xtMimliiii anil 1'lciilo-
to Waterloo , Sunday , August 2 , via Unloi-

Pacific. . Special train leaves Omaha a
8.30 a. m , ; South Omabp , t ; 40 a. m. Far
for the round trip , 75 cents. . Secure tlcekt
from committee on train.

Indications Seem to Bo that the Bottom Has
Not Yet Been Beached ,

WESTERN PASSENGER AGENTS IN A FIGHT

Talk of n Cn < ( n I'lftecli Dollar * from
for the Mc-ctliiK of Tire

Chief* nt Suit I.like-
Clt } .

CHICAGO , July 29. There were no de-

velopments
¬

In the western grain rate war
today , btil the general opinion Is that tales
will have to go lower. The reduced latcs-
whleh the roads have mado. during the last
ten dajs have brought them no Increase
In trafllc and they aio beginning to think
that they have not jet bid sufflclently to
bring out the grain. A meeting ot the
general managers of the western lines will
bo held this week to see if some way can-

not
¬

be devised by which the rates can be
kept up nnd the business seemed at the
same time. The western lines had an all
around fight this evening over the sales for
the meeting of the flrc chiefs nt Salt Lake
City. The rnto for this meeting was orig-
inally one fare for the lound trip and Inter
the Milwaukee & St. Paul dechued that
It would make a. late of $30 , which was
a reduction ot $15 from the ono faro rate
Since that reduction was announced , nearly
all ot the lines In the Western Passenger
association have been offering extensions
on the original limit of the tickets , mak-
ing

¬

them good for nearly nil the month ol
August , making the tickets good without
execution at Salt Lake nnd taking other
liberties with thu orgtual agreement that
practically makes the tickets opened for
an } body and any class of business. In the
meeting today , the Milwaukee & St. Paul
was charged with violating the agreement
and being the cause of all the demoralisat-
ion.

¬

. This It denied In the most vlgoious-
fnblilon , and the meeting broke up In n
general row , with cvcrjbodj' angry and no
settlement of the matter In sight. H Is
low prcllctcd that thu rate will ulllmatclj-
be made $15 for the round tilp from Chi-
cago

¬

to Salt Lak-
e.ivriiiu

.

HO AD isv Asnni ) AWAY

Irailch of the (Inlf S > NtoniVlpeil out
l j ( he Plooil.

Word has Just been received at the local
icadquarters of the Union Pacific that last

Saturdaj 's cloudburst and flood In Colorado
almost totally dcs trojed the Vasque ? bianeh-
of the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf i.ill-

waj
-

- . It was Known Tuesday that the
road was disabled , but as the .vires in that
section of the country were down , the ex-

ent
-

of the damage was not learned until
evening. Then a party of Inspectors ,

vho had been over the branch Une , came
nto Dcnvei and leported the facea at head ¬

quarters.-
So

.

complete has been the destruction of
the loadbcd that Receiver and Geuei Man-

ager
¬

Trumbull said Tuesday night that he
thought the old Hue would be abandoned
and a new survey made over a moie. de-

sirable
¬

route. It is estimated that It would
cost but little more to conbt.uct ar. ertliely
new line than it would to repali the dam-
aged

¬

poitlons of the old road. By adopt-
ng

-

this course mauj places tint handle
considerable freight and are away from the
ircscnt route can be touched by the new
Inc.

The Vasque branch runs In a houth-
westerly direction from Trinidad , Cole , to-

Vasquez , N. M. , a distance of thluynlne-
miles. . Trinidad is a station on the main-
line of the Union Pacific , Denver & 'Julf-
railway. . Vasquez Is In ih.- Maxwell land
granti In New Mexico , and the railioad Is
sometimes , called the Maxwell branch., , The
line Is a valuable ones It operates
through a rich mining district , coal
being the chief pioduct. All the railroad
ties used 'In that portion of the country are
obtained from wood along this line.
Freight Is the most important Institution of
the road , there being but little or no pas-

Kenger
-

traffic. There are several freight
: iolns a day , but all the passenger business
is handled In cars attached to these trains.
The section of the road that has been wiped
out Is from Soprls , Cole , south , or the entire
length of the road with t' i exceptloi of
the ftvo miles between Soprls and Trinidad.-

AVXIOLS

.

TO CAIIUY WIICUI.MRV.-

IloiiilN

.

MaUInir a KlKht < o fee-euro Ilic

The representatives of all the Omaha-
Chicago roads arc making a strong flght
for the transportation of the ' 90 wheel meet
committee that is faoon to go to Louisville
for the purpose of bringing the national
meeting of the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

to this city In 1898. There Is going
.o bo a large partj' , and all the roads arc
anxious to secure the travel.

The city passenger agents of the various
Ines recently appealed to Chairman Cad-!

well ot the Western Passenger association
'or permission to grant a one-faro rate to-

.he partj' . He has Just rendered an adverse
decision , after having taken a vote of the
roads In the association. The declblon Is
against a one-faro rate , but sustains the
ono and one-third rate already granted.
Under their regulations the roads will also
decline to carry blcjcles free.-

TI3&TINCJ

.

l.NCI U b3I'S IlIOHTS-

.In

.

Ke Shore 1'ropoHcN to Cnrr > Hall-
road Hall In b | lte of ( he Older.

CHICAGO , July 29. Railroad officials
will test the right of Postmaster General
Wllbon to prohibit them from carrying
their own and letters of other roads. The
Lake Shore railroad will make the test
Its superintendent has Issued an order to
all ot the road's employes to carry mall
pertaining to the business of the road and
letters from other roads relating to Joint
business affairs. Postmaster Inspector
Stewart , to whom the cnforeemcnt of the
postal laws falls , said ho had not heard of-

my agreement to tes1 the law , but if the
Lake Shore road desired to make a test of-

It the government would bo very apt to
accommodate it by protecutlng the vlo-
atora.

-
.

Ilut-Ic from ( lie SKielc
General Manager Babcock of the Union

Stock Yards company returned yesterday
morning from a two weeks' trip thiough the
northwest In the Inteiest of the company ho-
represents. . He said : "From hero I went
direct to Billings , Mont. , and then drove
out over the entile country , visiting all of

the large outfits On the Crow reservation
I found the grass short and the country
very dry. The same may bo snld of the en-

tire
¬

country up In thai section , Rnln Is
badly needed Cattle are thin , as It has
been Impossible to fatten them on the
short , dry grass. There arc plenty of cattle
In that country , but the disposition serins-
lo be to hold them on account ot their
condition nnd the present low prices On-

my way back I visited some of the South
Dakota ranges , nnd found the rattle in good
condition nnd the grass In better shape
This market will receive a good share of the
range stuff this jcar , ns the ranchmen feel
very kindly toward South Omaha. "

sim-i-nns nnviAM ) 111:1 Tint UATP.S ,

Important MectliiMT HUN lleeii Culled
fur TIM| Afternoon.

Local shippers have taken heart from the
reecnl success of the grain shippers In se-

curing
¬

reasonable rates and are getting to-

gether
¬

to demand better rates to Iowa nnd
other polnls. Pcltllons signed by all the
heavy shippers of Omaha will soon be pre-

sented
¬

to the State Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

, asking thai bodv to appeal to the
Interstate Commerce commission for Just
rates from Oiraha to points In Iowa , de-
claring

¬

that Council Bluffs has a distinct
advantage regarding these ratei nt present.-
A

.

meeting of these shippers has been called
for this afternoon at 4 o'clock nt the
Commercial club , when some1 nitloii In the
matter , suitable to back up the petition ,

will be taken

STOPS TOM WANT OP MOMJY.-

PCIIIIN

.

> Mania Itoail llelajx All Con-
emiiliiteil

-
( Imiirot cmclltM.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. July 29. Because ot the
general depression In business Iho Pennsyl-

vania
¬

Railroad comnnny todnv decided to
stop all work on Its line wherever possible
In order to reduce expenses. It was ordered
that all contemplated Improvements should
bo laid aside for the present. One ot the
vice1 presidents ot the company said today
that the icason for stopping the work was
the fart that financial troubles and business
depression exist all over the country. Ho
Mild the experience of railroad operators
leads to the belief that If the company de-

elded
-

to float bonds In order to continue
the Improvements It would be dlfilcult to do-

se except nt a sacrific-

e.I'crcciitancK

.

on r.anlliiniiiil Tralllc.
NEW YORK , July 29 The presidents of

the castein railroads out ot St. Louis met
last night at Iho trunk line offices for the
purpose of readjusting the percentages on-

castbound tiafllc. Some of the lines com-

plained
¬

that they vveio getting less than
they were entitled to , and no division has
been maOo since the establishment' of the
Joint traffic i ssoclatton. No figures were
mentioned , but all of the companies agreed
to leave the settlement of percentages to-

arbitration. . There was nn unusual display
of harmony and the opinion was expressed
that the board of arbitration , after hearing
the claims of each company , would promptly
agree upon a division of the business that
would bo satisfactory to all.

Sale of Cincinnati Southern.-
An

.

election will be held In Cincinnati
August 3 , to vote on the sale of the Cincin-

nati
¬

Southern railway to the Cincinnati ,

Hamilton & Dayton railway and the
Southern railway. An erroneous Impression
picvalls that the sale , If fcanctloned by the
city , will not be completed until the end of-

ninetynine jcars. The fact Is , that the
property Is to bo turned over to the
purchasers at once , the bjddcrs saying :

"The deed shall be delivered on October 1 ,

1S9G , and the sale , whenever consummated ,

shall date as of '.hat day. " The purchasers
ore for the flrst eight jears to expend $250-

000
, -

j early In Improving the property.-

VVelnht

.

IiiHiieetor Crlup 111.
George S Crisp , Inspector of weighing at

the local freight depot of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

, was stricken 111 shortly after noon
yesterday vvlth paraljsls. His condition Is re-

garded
¬

as serious , it not-critical. Ho was
sitting In the ofllce of R. Trumbull , super-
intendent

¬

of the Western Railway Weigh-
ing

¬

Association and Inspection bureau , in
the United States bank building , when he
complained that he could not see , and fell
on the floor helpless. Physicians were sum-
moned

¬

and pronounced htm seriously III-

.As
.

soon as he can be moved he will be-

taken to his home In Council Bluffs-

.CltttlllK

.

Off ( lie 1IINNCH.
Paul Morton , third vice president of the

Santa Fc road , has Just , sent out notices to
officials of other roads that their supplj of
passes over the Santa Fe system Is to be-
diminished. . His circular bays that only
requests for passes for employes of other
roads , or meubcrs of their Immediate
families , will be honored. All such requests
must tell what position the employe holds
with his road. Requests for passes "on the
account of any road" or "on the accounl of
any employe" will not be honored from this
time on. _

.Tolui Mcleriiiot ( ' Citato.
The widow of John C. McDermott , ono of

the victims of 'he Logan wreck , has ap-

plied to the county court for the appoint-
ment

¬

of herself as administratrix of the es-

tate
¬

of her deceased husband. She sajs
she has three children , all bojs , aged 7 , u
and 2'4 years respectively , and the estate
crnslhts of about $150 and an unknown In-

terest
¬

in the estate ot her husband's de-
ceased

¬

father.
HIIMIICHH for Slv Monthx.

CHICAGO , July 29 Mr. Pratt , of the em-

igrant
¬

department of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association has submitted his report of
the amount of business done by ht& depart-
ment

¬

during the last six months. During
that period 12,432 emigrants wcro sent
through Chicago to polntii In the west and
northwest and the business was so well
equalized that the maximum difference be-
tween

¬

any of the lines Is only thirleen per-
sons

¬

,
_

St. John KetaliiH One 1oHt.
BALTIMORE , Md , July 29. Presldeni

Hoffman , of the Seaboard Air Line , said
today : "Tho rumor that Mr. W. P. St. John
has resigned ns vice president nnd general
managci of this company Is a mallelous-
falsehood. ." _

Itaitviaotc anil I'erNoiialM.
General Agcnl J. B. Fravvley of Iho Union

Pacific Is In town from Kansas City.
Traveling Agent Simon of the Hamburg-

American Packet line was In the city ycs-
terdoy.

-
.

A special motor train will be run to Lake
Manawa on Satuiday afternoon for the
accommodation of thu Elks of this city , the
occasion being their annual outing.

Freight Traffic Manager Munroo of the
Union Pacific , accompanied by Mrs , Munroo ,

has gone to San Franclseo , They will sail
from there today for Honolulu , whcro

for Infants and Children.C-
nstorln

.

destroys worms , allays feverish-
ness

- "Castorla la GO well ndapted to children
, cures diarrhoea and wind colic , relieves that I recommend It QS superior to any jiro-

bcditioiiteething troubles , and cures constipation , Luovvu to me , "
Cab tori u contain 5 no paregoric , luorjiliiue , H. A. ABOLISH , JUI1. ,

or opium lit any form , IM fio. Oxford fUr. , llrooklyu.N. Y-

."The

.

" 1'or several jcara 1 have recommended use of Castorla Is so universal ami
Cottorla , and shall nl-vu > s continue to do-
eo

Its merits EOveil known tlmt it seems a
as It lias invariably produced bcutficlal work of supererogation to endorse it. I'ew

. " are the Intelligent families who do not keep
EDWIN J' , TAiiprr , t.Dl-

btrctt
Custorla vvitlilu easy reach. "

and yth Avenue , CARLOS MARTIN , n. D. ,
New York City-

.results.

. New York Clty

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.T-
HE

.
CIHTAUn COMI-ANT. TT MURRAY GTRCCT. HCWVORK CIT

they will cnjoj a week's sojourn. They
return the latter part ot August ,

The daughlrr of General Manager Dickin-
son

¬

of the X'nlon Pacific took a number ot
friends out In her father's special ear on-

jestcrdny morning's train to spend the day
at North llciul. ,

It , C. Mahanna , superintendent of the Elk
horn's South Pintle division , waa at the
local headquarters jcstordaj morning. Ho
reports excellent prospects for a big coin
ciop throughout the state.-

Mr.

.

. Itcubcti Martin has brcn In the gen-

eral
¬

merchandise business al Harnltz , 1a. ,

for almost fourteen jears. He snjs : "1
have never sold any mrdlclne that gave
such good satisfaction ns Chamberlain's. I
sell every boltle on n guarantee , but know I
take no risk , for my customers come back
nud praise It , I am often troubled with
bowel complaint and would not think ot
leaving home without n bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Hcmcdy.-
Tor

.
sale by all druggists-

.Uiuxtlon

.

of .InMlco ,

OMAHA , July 29. To the ndltor-
of the Hee : If ever my blood boiled
with Indignation , it did when I read In jour
columns of the arrest of nn honest man for
no reason under the sun except that hu waa-
trvlng , In an honest way , to earn a living
for his family.-

lly
.

what constltullonal right dors the city
of Omaha malic It a criminal offense for n
man to sell fruit on Its streets , even though
It were true that the card wcro nol on the
wagnn o - stand to show that the proper
permit had been paid-

An ordinance ot that Uliul Is on n par vvlth"
the abominable laws of Kngland of n fanner
day , which hung a man far shooting a.
rabbit.-

Do
.

> ou arrest nnd Imprison n merchant
who refuses to pay his taxes ? No ; bul jou
seek jour remedy by seblug his goods to
get the lequlrcd tax. Hut hero Is n poor
man , whoso only offense Is that he loves
wife and children enough to do his best to
Keep them out of the poorhouse , and for the
mere nbte-ncc of i little lag on his wagon
he must go to Jill whllo his family starvci
for all Iho cltj' cares.-

A
.

few Sundajs ago the writer , without
much hunting cither , saw eight saloons
doing business In this cltj' . Within twenty
feet of the doors of two of them stood blue
coated conservators of the peace , but they
could not see the v lolators of the law ,

I do not know the man who Is Ijllig , jn
Jail for the crime of selling peaches and
plums , bul every man who loves Justice
ought to cry out upon tile law lhal put hliu-
there. . K. AJVH1TWAM. LU D.

Cur for llfailiKlic.-
As

.

a remedy for all forms of headache-
Klcclrle

-

Bitters has proved to bo the very
best. It affects a permanent euro nnd tho-
mosl dreaded habitual sick headaches jlclit-
to Its tnliucncc. We urge all who are
atlltctcd to procure n boltle , and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual
constipation Electric Hitters cures by giv-
ing

¬

the needed tone to the bowels , and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Only CO cents at Kuhn & Co-

.druc
.

store-

.WIIKI.Y

.

PACICIMS HOLM : OUTPUT ,
Some Purtlu-r ItciluHloitN In tin1'rluc

of HOKK < * il.
CINCINNATI , July 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Tomorrow 'K 1'rlce Current will say :
Some further reduction In the marketing :
of hogs Is noted. Western p icklng for the
week , 200,000 , compared vvlth 225,000 the pre-
ceding

¬

vveik and 1TO.OOO last jenr , making
11 total of b,24"i,000 since' March 1 , against
E.TiO.OOOO u jenr ago. I'romlnenl places
comp.ircd as follows :

1SJ-
CChlcnRO

ISO"-

1.S102 2(0 COO 000
Knunaa City 'I70 * ( 130 000 *

Omaha 60" 000-

St.
400000

. Loul" 4'9W ) 311,000
Inillampolls 310 000 213 OM
Cincinnati 226000 193 KK)

Milwaukee , . . 210(100 222.00 >

Cellar Itaplils 131,00-
0Ottmmwi

136000
1CI000-

Sioux'
12300 V

City SSO(0-

St
73000-

HOJoseph 9,000-
St.

0(10

. 1'uul i. . . . . . . 131,000 J42.-

000NOTOBAC

.1
1

MENDS NERVES

Lost Life Force Restored and
Shattered Nerve-Power

Quickly Repaired ,

The Tel aeco-Vloe UuilcrmliicN VlBO-
ami Vitality. proMtra-

tloii
-

, General Mobility Mean
Tohacco JVcr c I'olxonlnir.-

Tobaccousing

.

1Is a reckless waste of Hfo
force , monej* nnd manhood.-

It
.

la n dirty , n.isty , men-wrecking disease
nnd every tob.icco-ubcr knows It.

The tobacco user's nerves nro Hlmttered-
uirt broken , bin llfo Is going out of him ,

he's losing his grip , but No-To-Bne , the
s'rongest , quickest nerve tonle In the world ,
braces his brain , nourishes his nerves , kills-
nicotine , makes manhood. Summer binokI-

IIK
-

bhortens life.-
If

.
jou want to quit tobacco , gain

strength , weight. vitality-
It you wnnt nil the tlmo to look , feel ana

net like a man-
Take No-To-Unc ! Get a euro or your

money back. Over 400,000 have been euied ,
nnd millions ube No-To-liuc to regulate to-

bacco
¬

using , or purely for Its wonderful
powers SIH a ncrvo tonic und stimulant.-

If
.

your nerve nnd henrt action Is vv enlc , no
mutter what the cause , take No-To-Bnol

Sold nnd guaranteed by drugglHts every ¬

where. Our famous booklet , "Don't To-
bacco

¬

Spit und Smoke Your Llfo Awny ,"
written guarantee nnd free tamplo mailed
for the asking. Address The Sterling
Remedy Co , Chicago. Montreal or New
York.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

DYElNtiAND CI.BANINfi-
Clothlog , Dressr and IIousilioll Cort.

OMAHA OrriCC U21 I'arnam. Tel. 1521.
COUNCIL , ULUrKS Work * and OHlce , Cor , J vfe-

nue A and 20th St. Tel. 310.

Send for Prlca LUt.

_ OP

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VB SOLICIT YOUK IIUSI.'V.nB'j.-

VU
.

IlUbllllS YOUR COLLUCTIOXB.-
ONi

.
: OK TIIIC OI.UKST HANKS I.V IOWA.

0 I'EH CUNT I'AIIJ ON TIAIU UKI'OSITH.-
OALt

.
, AMP BICE US OR WUITK. .

"toiler to Contractorx-
Vo

,

deplro to accept blda. to bo let to the*

lowest bidder, upon the laying und furnish-
ing

¬
u four-Inch water inulii , toKnihei with

llvo IijdranlH. vvlth till connuctlonu com-
plete

¬
, containing about two thousand feet ,

more or leuu ,

All bldH to bo In writing and sealed , and
to be received before the 20th day of Au-
gust.

¬
. idM. We rcHc-rvo right to accept or

reject any 01 all bld-
H. . jnNNINQS , Jiiiyor.-

I.
.

. L PUASi: . Hccordcr.-
Dunlap

.
, Iowa , July 25. 110.

AMl'HKMi.V-
J'.S.CRE1GHTON

' .

; THEATER :
DAYH , COMMKNClNa

Sunday Ma'.inee , Augv 2 ,

The Woodward Theater Go ,
I'JITJJKN 1KOllE. NEW 1'LAVS ,

1'rlctn , lOo tu all parU ot the bouee.


